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Abstract. Health services provide many services which entail technology and interpersonal processes. Manufacturing
is not so involved in interpersonal processes. The health care labour force has characteristics which influence the
organizational culture. One major characteristic is the domination of physicians who are decision makers in terms
of medical care. The workforce in health care organisation, hospital, for example are multidisciplinary, such as
general practitioners, nurses, therapists, pharmacists ,specialists, administrators, finance officers and managers, while in
manufacturing workforce is likely to be homogenous. The goal of health services is not necessarily to gain profit; the
most important is to increase peoples health status, so that quality is more focused on accessibility, affordability, and
appropriateness. However, industry is likely to have homogenous processes and the goal is to gain profit. Therefore,
health services may require special consideration in implementing quality management tools. It may adjust the principle
of TQM/CQI/QA in order to conform to health services characteristics.
c2016 KKG Publications. All rights reserved.
INTRODUCTION
In modern society, people are likely to be con-
sumerism. They tend to be concerned about the quality of
goods or services. In response to this situation, industry had to
improve the quality of goods. In the same way, health care had
to pay attention as the patients seem to be familiarized with
health services quality [1], [2].
Since the 1960s, industry has acknowledged the idea of
quality from Japanese industry which implemented total qual-
ity management (TQM), developed by Deming, successfully
[3].
[4] reported that health care has tried to adapt
TQM/Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) as well as Qual-
ity Assurance (QA) which is also adapted from manufacturing
[5].
The principle of these tools may be applicable in the
health industry as the tools may encourage health personnel to
become more motivated and then, implementing the tools may
reduce the cost since the organization works effectively. For
example, a doctor will not use a X-ray if the patients do not
meet the criteria or standard; the nurse will follow the proce-
dure before managing the patients, so medical errors can be
avoided [6], [7].
However, some characteristics in the health industry are
dissimilar to manufacturing. First is attitude of health personal.
They tend to have high autonomy as they are professional.
Moreover, they work with human beings who may
suffer from pain and anxiety. It may result in being under
pressure. Furthermore, physicians dominate, thus nurses and
other professionals may not be empowered [1].
Second, the workforce may not have the same percep-
tion of what quality means. Physicians and nurses may not
want to be involved in the quality management process as it
is more about cost. Patients also have their own perceptions
about quality.
Another difficulty is that health services provide many
services which entail technology and interpersonal processes.
Manufacturing is not so involved in interpersonal processes.
Finally, the important distinction between industry and
health services is that profit is not the main goal; making peo-
ple healthy is more important.
Tools of quality management measurement, such as
CQI/TQM and QA which are adapted from manufacturing
stereotype may not be suitable for health services organization.
It can be explained from two points of view: Workforce aspects
including the culture and attitude; and consumer aspects.
Workforce Aspects
Implementing TQM/CQI has a number of obstacles.
They are the difference of definition of quality among the
workforce, physician domination, empowerment, leadership.
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Definitions of Quality among the Workforce
The workforce in health care organisation, hospital,
for example are multidisciplinary, such as general practition-
ers, nurses, therapists, pharmacists ,specialists, administrators,
finance officers and managers, while in manufacturing work-
force is likely to be homogenous. For this reason, the definition
of quality can be different from one profession to another [7].
The definition and perception of quality among the health care
employee are also dissimilar. It depends on their job. For
example, medical professions will define the quality based on
the advanced of technology. The GPs define quality based on
the newest drugs and technology to treat their patient. In con-
trast, nurses define quality based on their patient care while
the manager defines quality in terms of cost efficiently [2], [8]
[9], [10]. According to [11] in Donabedian, quality in health
services means implementing modern medical knowledge, fo-
cusing on prevention disease and managing the patient as a
human not as an organ [11].
Consequently, measuring the quality in a health care
organisation tends to be more difficult than measuring in man-
ufacturing which may be concerned only about cost and perfor-
mance of goods. As a result, implementing continuous quality
improvement or quality assurance in health care may face sub-
stantial problems.
Physician Domination
The health care labour force has characteristics which
influence the organizational culture. One major characteris-
tic is the domination of physicians who are decision makers
in terms of medical care. The definition of quality in health
care may be determined by them even though there are many
people involved in delivering health services. In [12] point
of view, health care is an organisation which is dominated by
professional groups which have their own values. For this rea-
son, hospitals tend to be controlled by professions rather than
manager [8], [12], [13]. Nevertheless, [14] assumed that the
skilled employee are likely to be controlled by manager in the
manufacturing [13].
Empowerment
Empowerment employee in health care is likely to be
difficult. First reason is physician domination. Second is time
constraint. From [2] point of view, medical professions found
it difficult to allocate time for discussing. A doctor has to make
decision after diagnosing a patient. Third is that health person-
nel may not work in one room.
Eventually, every employee in health care has their own
role. The roles of a doctor are diagnostic, examination and
making a prescription and the role of a nurse is taking care.
As an illustration a patient visits a doctor, then the doc-
tor examines the patient, diagnoses, then gives a prescription.
The doctor makes a decision based on knowledge and experi-
ence without involving the other health personnel.
Then, a nurse gives a prescription to a pharmacist and
the pharmacist will give medicine to the patient. The nurse and
pharmacist only do what they should do, they are unlikely to
interfere in diagnosing or making the prescription [7].
Some studies found that most of nurses who work at
hospital could not make decision at a ward, particularly in
France. Even though 1980’s there is change in nurse they can
do their own job as a patient care, physicians are unlikely to
resign this function [2]. Most of people blame the doctor when
there is medical error.
According to [11] the quality of medical care as the
management that is expected to achieve the best balance of
health benefits and risks. It is the responsibility of the practi-
tioners to recomend and carry out such care [2, p. 478]
It is clear that empowerment is still a dilemma in health
care. On the other hand, empowerment is needed to generate
motivation of the workers to perform well [2], [15], [16].
Empowerment also refers to teamwork. Nevertheless,
medical professions tend to work individually since most of
them are very specialized in their work [17]. [17] found that
physicians and nurses may not have the same perception of
teamwork because the difference in socio economic level, gen-
der, skills and culture.
Leadership
Deming claimed in [8] that to implement the CQI, an
organisation needs leadership [8], [13].Yet, health care doesn’t
have strong leadership who are concerned about quality man-
agement. The health workers also think that they already
performed their job satisfactorily by using high technology
equipment and the best knowledge. Moreover they assume
that TQM is only concerned with cost, while they perform the
services in order to achieve better health [13].
From [17] point of view that doctors and other med-
ical professions also have workload and work related stress.
Therefore, they don’t have enough time to improve, especially
for physicians who work in small organisations. They also
don’t have enough time to participate in TQM/CQI [17], [18].
[17] also claims that doctors and the managers may not have
good relationships due to their powerful positions within the
organisation. For this reason, the hospital manager may have
difficulties implementing TQM/CQI.
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Implementing QA
Implementing quality assurance, which refers to stan-
dardisation [19] is difficult in health care organisations. There
are three problems:
The first problem is that medical technology has devel-
oped dramatically; thus standards and measurement criteria are
quickly out of date. [20] found that some QA programs tend
not to be successful in health care, as physicians and nurses
are unlikely to use those standards due to limited time. They
may not know the advantages of quality assurance as they lack
information [21].
Furthermore, they may have high expectations about
the results of quality assurance. Accordingly, they may feel it
is a waste of time and money if the result is not as good as their
expectations [21].
The second problem is that accreditation may be bias
as the standard are influenced by many aspects, such as level,
validity and sensitivity, for example standard in Australia is
different from New Zealand. The most important obstacles of
implementing QA because the outcome of health care is un-
likely to be measurable because of many circumstances [22]
quoted in Buetow.
Regarding to professional autonomy, doctors and nurses
have strong value in their profession, so other profession will
not interfere in their performance. This is debatable when the
assessor want to asses their performance with regards to medi-
cal care [22].
The third problem is that medicine is an art and a sci-
ence: thus, to manage patients, physicians have to use their
knowledge and skills. They can be creative to adjust to the
individual characteristics of patients. For instance, consuming
aspirin may cause some patients to have abdominal discomfort,
but some do not feel it. Hence, not all patients who are pre-
scribed aspirin, have to take medicine to relieve the side effects
of aspirin. Therefore, standardization may not be implemented
consistently in health care [23]. In contrast, manufacturing
produces goods which have similar characteristics and the pro-
cess is repetitive; it is to measure the quality using the standard.
Consumer’s Aspect
Measuring quality in health care from the consumer’s
point of view is also problematic. It can be explained from
some aspects
Definition of Quality
The consumers in health care is divided into two cate-
gories. First is internal consumers, such as nurses, pharmacists,
and others health personnel. Second is external consumers,
such as patients and Pharmaceuticals Company [2], [8]. As a
result, the need of health care consumers may have variation.
Therefore, the definition of quality meaning meeting consumer
needs may not appropriate in health care. Otherwise, the health
care have to make many variation tools to measure the quality
of health care services [2].
Consumers Ignorance
Furthermore, patients, as external consumers, lack
knowledge of the product which they are going to consume.
They may not know their demand and their needs; that is, what
kind of medicine they need and what type of services they
need. In health care demand is judged by providers (doctors).
It is known as supply induced demand [13], [24]. They only
need to feel better or relieve from the pain after visiting doctors
or hospital [2], [23]. How can patients determine the quality
if they do not know about their need and how can provider
meet patient needs if the need is feeling better, which is a very
subjective thing.
In terms of quality, the physicians and patient may well
dispute about the quality of health care. Sometimes patients
refuse to certain treatments. Instead, they may ask for in-
jections which may be inadequate for their condition. This
illustration shows that the doctor does not meet the demand,
then the patient will not be satisfied. How can we judge that the
quality of this health care is not good? Nevertheless, [19] and
[23] found that, even if patients are not satisfied with services,
they still receive the health services because they need care,
for example in life threatening and emergency case. For this
reason, the philosophy of TQM /CQI about consumer focus
may not applicable in health care.
By contrast, meeting the requirements of consumers
will be possible in a manufacturing because the consumers,
probably, can determine their needs which refers to perfor-
mance of goods.
Consumers Expectation
[25] and [26] found that consumers tend to have expec-
tation beyond the ability of health personnel to perform the
services. As a result, the services will not meet the consumer
needs.
Consumers Satisfaction
Other tools of measuring quality is measuring satisfac-
tion which is related to the outcome of services [1], [2], [19].
Measuring patient satisfaction is challenging, because
of the variation of measurement tools and there is no agreement
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among experts on what aspects should be measured. [27] found
that patients tend to measure satisfaction or quality of services
only from non medical. They may not be able to measure sat-
isfaction the quality of medical care (technology) because of
lack knowledge and experience. Lack of knowledge, experi-
ence and economic status influence the patient’s perception of
quality. Another study in Minnesota shows that there was no
correlation between consumer satisfaction and outcome [27],
[28].
[26] pointed that the patient’s perception of satisfac-
tion is very subjective and is often based on the condition of
patient. People’s perception will be influenced by education,
experience, economic background, and personal interesting.
Patient satisfaction may refers to affordability of health ser-
vices, accessibility and safety consequently, it is difficult to
establish standardization of patient’s satisfaction [19], [26].
[26] shows cases that parents who attended the paedi-
atrics’ clinic at first time less concern about the health care
quality in terms of process and safety because they lack of
knowledge and experience. Conversely, parents who attended
the clinic more than twice had set up high expectations as a
result of more experience and information. Another case is
that unemployed parents are unlikely to satisfy with the health
care owing to the cost, and employed parents felt satisfaction
because they could afford the health services [26].
Patients tend to assume the quality of health care is
good when they receive the health services which are needed,
even the technology of health care is unlikely to be qualify.
Furthermore, consumer tend to measure satisfaction tangibly,
such as the waiting room and wall paper, not safety. They may
not measure quality in terms of safety because they may not
know if the medical services are safe. As result, patient satis-
faction may not represent quality in health care [15], [29].
Following on from this, the relationship between quality
and outcome is unclear as outcome of health care is to health
[8]. A patient visits the hospitals and the physician makes di-
agnosis and refers patient to the ward to get treatment.
A specialist has made good diagnose based on their
skills and knowledge and give prescriptions of high quality
drugs. The condition of patient improves.
However, the patient complains about in the ward, the
food and the cost of medicine. How do we measure the qual-
ity of health care? Unfortunately, seven days later after going
home, the patient had a heart attack as she continued to smoke,
and eat more fat, even though she was still taking the medicine
from hospital. Did bad quality services result in her heart at-
tack? or the high quality of drugs and the doctor will not make
people sick?
Patient Centred Audit
Audit from a patient perceptive may improve the qual-
ity of health care; however, it is still debatable. [30] tried to
develop an audit which is centered on the patient perception to
improve the quality of health care, but the tools show that it
tends to focus on interpersonal processes. On one hand, quality
of care is very subjective in measuring interpersonal processes.
Indeed, the audit will be worthwhile if all the process in health
care can be audited by consumers, as well as by industry. The
auditor assess all the process in manufacturing.
Quality Control
In manufacturing quality control is implemented from the ear-
lier process until finishing. When the product of every process
do not achieve the standard, the product may be rejected. This
process is known as quality control [19].
However, the health care services can not be rejected or
reprocessed while one of the steps do not meet the standard.
For example, a nurse who inserts the intravenous fluid
may not achieve the standard when she has to do it in hurry
due to life threatening situation, such as losing blood mas-
sively in a car accident or a war. It will threaten a patient’s life
if the nurse reinserts and it may even cause a patient death [19].
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, TQM/CQI or QA may not be applicable
in health service organizations as health service organizations
are complex, multidisciplinary and the outcome is uncertainty.
Measuring quality tends to be difficult. Some aspects con-
tribute to this predicament. First is the characteristics of the
health workforce, which is different from the workforces in
manufacturing because of high autonomy, high professional-
ism, while having more stress, domination of certain profession
and working with humans being. Second is the consumers’
variable needs and wants variation which may cause varia-
tion of products. Reaching some standardization may result in
much more time and money spent. Third is that the external
consumers may lack information or knowledge, so they may
not recognize their needs and demand. Consequently, they are
unlikely to confident to measure the quality of medical pro-
cess.
In addition, consumers and health provider interpret
quality in different ways. Consumers think more about afford-
ability and interpersonal processes; professions and top man-
ager have their own value about quality. Professions believe
that quality is using high technology medical care and working
effectively as the goal to making people healthy. Manager may
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perceive quality in terms of cost.
In summary, the goal of health services is not neces-
sarily to gain profit; the most important is to increase people’s
health status, so that quality is more focused on accessibility,
affordability, and appropriateness. However, industry is likely
to have homogenous processes and the goal is to gain profit.
Therefore, health services may require special consider-
ation in implementing quality management tools. It may adjust
the principle of TQM/CQI/QA in order to conform with health
services characteristics.
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